
 

 

Stallion Contract 

Stallion______________________          Date___________________________ 

Advertised service fee____________________ 

Loyalty Discount________ Multiple Breeding Discount________ 

Your discounted service fee__________________________ 

 

Mare’s Name___________________________________ 

Mare’s tattoo#_____________ Mare’s Year of Foaling_____________________ 

Mare Owner/Owner’s name (person responsible for bills and service fee) 

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Address of mare owner 

 

  

Phone number of mare owner 

Home____________________          Cell_____________________________ 

Email address __________________________________________________ 

 

 

                                

                                                   Mac Lilley Farms Ltd. 

                                                         28322 Chalmers Line, Dutton, 

                                                         Ontario, Canada, N0L 1J0 

                                                         519-762-3423 

                                                         maclilleyfarms@xplornet.com 

                                                                www.maclilleyfarms.net           

mailto:maclilleyfarms@xplornet.com
http://www.maclilleyfarms.net/


Mare will be bred through semen transport   Yes__________  No________ 

Mare will be boarded at Mac Lilley Farms    Yes___________  No_________ 

Semen will be shipped FedEx _______ To Bax Farm_______ Air Canada_______ 

Mare will be trailer bred at Mac Lilley Farms   Yes_______  No__________ 

If shipping through FedEx   FedEx number___________________________ 

Dan Philips (585)343-5878 for US customers (you are responsible for calling Dan 

to make arrangements) 

Credit Card number____________________________ 

Name on Card_________________________________ 

Expiration Date______________        code_______________ 

If breeding in another place than listed above, please provide the following 

information: 

Contact person____________________________ 

Farm where mare will be bred__________________________________ 

Address of farm_______________________________________________ 

Phone number for contact person_________________________________ 

Email of contact person_________________________________________ 

================================================================= 

Terms and conditions of this stallion contract: 

1. The mare is booked specifically by name. The booking is valid to the mare 

named and may not by transferred without consent of Mac Lilley Farms Ltd. 

2. Neither Mac Lilley Farms Ltd. It’s owners, principals, employees or agents 

shall be liable or responsible for any injury, disability, or death suffered by 

any mare, or her offspring, for any cause whatsoever, while in the care, 

custody, or control of Mac Lilley Farms Ltd. The undersigned owner 

specifically agrees to this condition and hereby waves and releases all and 

every claim for damages resulting from such injury, disability and death. 



3. The service fee shall be due when the mare produces a live foal that can 

stand and nurse, or when the mare changes ownership, whichever occurs 

first. 

4. The Harmonized sales tax (HST) (13%) will be applicable to service fees, 

board billings, and veterinary charges, etc. and will be added to all invoices. 

If the Stud fee is not paid within 30 days of foaling a 1.5% monthly service 

fee could apply. 

5. Charges for services are as follows: 

 

Semen preparation (for mares boarded at Mac Lilley Farms)    $45/mare 

Semen preparation (for mares needing shipped semen)             $80/mare 

Semen express box purchase                                                            $60 

Semen delivery charge to Bax Farms                                               $60 

Semen delivery charge to Toronto Airport                                     $160 

Board rate for single horse                                                                $18/day 

Board rate for mare with foal at side                                               $22/day 

 

6. All semen orders must be received by 8:00am the day of collection. 

7. All accounts for board, service fee (if due) overdue interest and 

Expenditures made for the mare (and/or her foal) will be settled upon 

receipt of duly rendered invoices and in any event before the mare is 

removed from the farm. 

================================================================ 

The undersigned Owner/Owners of the mare hereby applies, based upon the 

information supplied above, for a booking to the above named stallion for this 

mare. By signing this contract, the parties agree to be bound by the terms and 

conditions on the following pages, and if such booking is approved by Mac Lilley 

Farms Ltd. It shall become a contract between the farm and the undersigned. 

Approved by Mac Lilley Farms_____________________ date_______________ 

Signature of mare Owner_____________________  date___________________ 

 


